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took out his callipers and rule, and
bit by bit wvent over both fiddles.
They correspond to a bair's breadth!

"I1 want two bundred and fifty
pounds for thi, one (this wvas nearly
forty years ago remember), and
when vours can show wvear like
this, it , vill fetch as in uch. That is
if you can show its pedigree."

"II can do that." And I showved
bim the invoice. This muade hirn
laugh.

"lDon'tyou think that isgenuine!"
I was rather ruffled.

"0f courqo 1 do, but 1 was tbink-
ing you might have some fun with
our friends with your fidCle. Take
it round to the experts, as they cali
theruselves, and ask them what
they think of it. You'll have a
good afternoon's amusement over
it, and when it's ovtzr corne and tell
nie wvhat tbey say. "

The idea tickle" me, .nd I at
once set forth. Bteore I went be
assured me that flot oniy -%vas he
positively convinced of tbe violin's
originality, but wouid swear there
wvas not another one like it in
Europe.

I first took it to Huffkins, who
was then looked Upon as THE great
authority. His shop ;vas srnall and
dusty, and brrken fiddles littered
ini it ail directions. He took the
violin froru me abruptly, looked it
Up and down hastily, shook it,
twanged the strings wvith his fat
thunib, and said, "Garrning !"

"'Charruing?"
'No, Garming: make 'eru, and

bake 'em like 'apenny cakes in
Garmingy. Wuth about five-an'-
twenty, bob; 'as 'em brought 'ere
by tb-ý cart load at about fifteen
apiece on taking a dozen. Bought

im"oigt?
"tNo."
"Waintrsei im
",No."

"Ah! 'ad 'iru a present. Oh, I
see! Been in farnily a century 'as
'e. Who told yer tbat-a reg'lar
old Marine yarn! I'I give yer a

quid fcr 'irn if you throw in the
case. No, 'ion 't get angry! Yer
ast nîy erpinion, and get riled 'cos
I give you one."

'lYou are mistaken, I arn not
angry. but I thought you ruight
know-look at that-that is the
invoice rny great graridfather had
Wvitt. it."

This made hiru roar with langbiter.
"'Oh, yes, of course, that's part

of the gamne wvouldn't go down
without a dockerruen t."

As I feit I was Iosing temper, I
recased the poor idle, and with a
hasty -Good morning," stepped
into the street.

Now, this man knew as well as
he knev anytbirig that the instru-
ment was what it professed to be,
and those Who knew hiru bave told
rme since, that bis ruethod was
alvays to run dowvr genuine violins
wvben shown to him, and tbat tbe
better tbey were the more violent
his abuse became.

I then wvent to Flipnap. His shop
was as neat and b right as a newv
pin, and he hirnself as triru and
prim. as anyone could wish.

"VYas! a very wvell-niade instru-
ruent. French, quite one of Vuili-
aurne's best. Very newv in tone-
quite rawv. The finish is excellent,
the varnisb the best imitation of
the old Italian that bas been brought
to n. e yet. Just purcbased it ?
Dear mue, you don't say sol Over
a century in your faruily. A spe-
cious tale. Curious old case-yas

-btyou see the case and the
violin are two different things, you
carinot judge one by tbe other,"
and so on. 1 began to feel quite
ill. I moved on to another expert,
He had much the same ta say about
it, b';t it wvas in a bantering style,
and very good humoured. I left
hiru feeling like a silly little sehool
boy. A fourth judge rernained. I
had sorue difficulty in finding bim.
He was a jolly little fat muan. and
had a shop turning out of the
Strand.
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